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We are determined not to carry over one single Garment or Hat therefore have concluded to give you

ENT
Discount on any Ladies Suit Coat Dress or Hat In other words we will sell you thesegoods a

ONEHALF of the ORIGINAL PRICE

V
Mrate their
Golden Wedding

Anniversary
By Mrs C W HerrlngtonO

Tuesday at Brushy Creek Rev and
Mrs U W Lunsford celebrated their
fiftieth marriage anniversary in a
most beautiful manner For several
days relatives and friends had been
gathering to the old home established
jCthis neighborhood more than thirty

years Neighbors assisted in enter ¬

taining On the day all gathered at
the Lunsford home more than a
hundred to congratulate this dear
couple who for half a century have
journeyed side by side At eleven
oclock the schools dismissed for the
occasion and the children and teach-
ers

¬

came to pay tribute It was beau-

tiful

¬

to see this ingathering of moth-

ers
¬

fathers and children who have
known and loved this aged couple for
so many years

At 1130 the crowd assembled at the
church house in a stones throw of
the home and where Rev Lunsford
for so long has proclaimed the word
of God and truths of life every fourth
Sunday The church was warm and
cozy The couple were seated just in

front of the rostrum Hon J J-

Strickland was toastmaster and mas-

ter
¬

of ceremonies He spoke beauti-
fully

¬

of the lives and influence of this
couple of the everready cheer and
sunshine of their presence of their
union on December 20 IS00 during
raging wars when friend was against
friund neighbor against neighbor of
their beautiful journey through life
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What Is It-

A Positive Cure For
BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION
DYSPEPSIA MALARIA CHILLS

ND FEVER AND ALL LIVER
COMPLAINTS

Phtmidri JewtttLCoikry Evans Beilsteml =
TtxaiTSpltt I recommended Herbtae for
Sihildtljat had chills and a eeneral debili 9
toftd syStem and who had tried nearly y-

everythlne except Heroine It quickly cured H

the child and the family now keecs Herbine
I alltbetime They recommend it tb others

and from that have built up a pood trade on-

B It I believe tt is the best substitute lor cal-

omel
¬

I know of
Price 50 Cents per BottlefBALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO

ST LOUIS MO-

0j O Sold and Recommendort by

THE BRATTON DRUG COMPANY
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often rugged Dut smoothed by love
for each other and patience which
comes by christian living Rev
Lunsford then read a portion of Scrip-

ture
¬

from the book of Ruth which
seemed so fitting for the occasion
and then followed a sweet prayer by
Rev Hills of the Methodist church
The old sweet love song Annie
Laurie was then given bringing
back early days of love and war times
Rev Mills next spoke and told in such
pretty language of the long friend-
ship

¬

of the brotherly love and com-

panionship
¬

in the gospel though dif-

fering
¬

yet in sweet consideration and
love each for the other with never
an unkind thought or word He closed
hoping that the pair would yet linger
long as pilgrims here together and
that their departure for the continuing
city might be very close together
After this Judge O C Funderburk
gave i a beautiful toast He said how
fortunate these to have two wedding
days when there are some who can-

not
¬

have one Mr Strickland said he
could testify that it was not the fault
of the Judge if no wedding day came
to him Both of these are benedicts
and it was cute these repartees
After this the toastmaster called on
Rev Lunsford for a talk He thanked
every one for himself and wife who
had in any way contributed to the
happiness of the affair It was sweet
the homage he paid her who has
been so faithful and true so sacrific-
ing

¬

always telling thim to go to his
appointments for he has been a min-

ister
¬

for years a missionary eight
ears during the time and county

ireasurer two terms of this county
She in heV sweet sad affliction of al-

most total blindness since her young
girlhood knew what it meant to be
led by her God and with the dear
children enti listed to her care worked
thiougb them who were ever ready
and willing to do mothers bidding It
was hard for her to be left through
those awful years of the sixties hut
trusting in God she looked for her
oldier boy to come home with honors

The beautiful morning closed with

How Firm a Foundation Ye Saints
of the Lord Miss Lillie Lunsford a

granddaughter presided at the organ

Next was the dinner out in the
sunshine Long tables were spread
with snowy linen and laden with the
fat of the land The center piece was

an embankment of oranges surround-

ed

¬

by evergreen suggesting the gol-

den

¬

wedding and the neverdying love

of the fifty years The wedding cake
was brought out surrounded by fifty
candles of white and gold four little
grandchildren lit the candles Rev
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ALL ALTERATIONS FREE

Mills asked Gods blessing and all
were soon served to turkey dressing
baked fish country ham chicken
everything and more too and cap-

ped
¬

off with oldfashionad boil cus-

tard
¬

in glasses just like the first
wedding dinner Grandma Funder-
burk

¬

mother of the dear old bride
was seated next to her daughter also
a sister of the exbridegroom both
were at the wedding in 18G0 and told
of the wedding supper there

Pretty gifts some gold and other-
wise

¬

were given The husbands gift
to his wife was a handsome gold
watch on a black guard chain The
children gave in gold money and ever
so many handsome gifts weie brought
The occasion which is a rare one in
the lives of plighted hearts passed
too soon but the memory of it will
live forever with even the little chil-

dren
¬

who were there
The following are the children of

this happy couple Mr Henry Luns ¬

ford Mr John L Lunsford of Brushy
Creek farmers Rev Tom Lunsford I

pastor at Frost Texas Dr Leonard
Lunsford Milford Texas Mrs Theo
Reeves Palestine Mrs X E Omberg
Frost Texas Mrs Omberg and Dr
Leonard sent sweet greetings the
others were present also the follow-

ing
¬

sisters of Rev Lunsford Mrs S-

C Slawson of Oklahoma Mrs J W
Stevens Palestine Mrs M J Taylor
Tennessee Colony Mrs John Fitz-

gerald
¬

Fitzgerald Texas AJso these
relatives of Mrs Lunsford Judge 0-

C Funderburk of Palestine his
grandmother Mrs X C Funderburk
Mrs P P Fundeiburk Mrs Debby
Kelly All the grandchildren were
present Mrs Frank Potter and Mrs
Beulah Stanaland of Palestine and a
perfect host of other relatives neigh-

bors
¬

and friends

The greatest danger from Influenza
is of its resulting in pneumonia This
can be obviated by using Chambe-
rlains

¬

Cough Remedy as it not only
cures influenza but counteracts any
tendency of the disease towards pneu-

monia

¬

Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Close Engagement Tonight
Tonight at the Temple Theatre

Miss Ewing closes her three nights
engagement with the new cowboy
play The Boss of Z Ranch a story
or Arizona which is of the high class
in western plays witli its coirect cow-

boy

¬

costuming Last night a large
audience greeted Miss Ewing and her
players in their presentation of-

Xoth Calina Foks which in its
simplicity beauty and being well

rendered pleased immensely

The Photoplay Theatre
288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND
TRATED SONGS

ILLUS

TONIGHT
THE WAY TO WIN

Imp Picture
NEW EXCUSE

Comical Imp Picture
THE KING OF BEGGARS

FOUR THOUSAND FEET OF FILM
TODAY

ILLUSTRATED SONG
Comical Eyes

BY MRS HENRY

MATINEE
Every Afternoon This Week 3 to 6

The Gem management has canceled
the engagement they had with the
Calhouns Nothing but pictures
but good ones at the Gem tonight

ADMISSION
Adults 10 Cents
Children 4 to 12 Years 5 Cents

Seal Shipped Oysters
W H Smith Is receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
tan and absolutely free from contam-
ination

¬

35c a can Phone 10G3 17tf

Everything in the Toy Line new
stock Calendars and Christmas
Cards prices the lowest at Schreln
ers 1212t

tl <lilll llr iiK >ir < K> KWS

Ballards
Horehound Syr J

COMPOUND
COUGHS COijURCS jr-

f GROUP SORE THROAT SI
WHOOPING COUGH AND g-

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES gF-

INOS IT TO BE A SPLEBOID lE EDY g-
Mr J L Ryan Editor Ecivlcli Rcsls 2-

ter Berwick La writes t havr used
Ballards Horeheund Syrup Conpound in X-

my famiy for ucvcrol year and find it to Q-

be a splendid remedy rr-
I heartily recommend it to those sufferine A

from couchs and colds S-
I also recommend itasa safe cure for cm 2

r dren whr n suffmne from croup or whoop X
ine coueti ffi

Thrcr Sizes 25c 50c and 100 g
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO
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ST LOUIS MISSOURI ga
KKMK Sold nrl Recommended by 5SK4WK

THE BRATTON DRUG COMPANY
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Fruit Cakes
That are made of fine material each the best of its kind
carefully selected and made upon the theory of quality
determined before price is fixed The kind of fruit cake
that we are always ready to compare with the homemade
variety omitting of course the question of sentiment

Price 35c per pound Three pounds for 100
Cakes from one pound up We have other cakes too should you
want larger ones or any special kind we will make them for you
but please give us plenty of time
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The Home of Good Bread

OLD
TOWN

l ATIVP Unfermantod Crape Juice for CommunionIB I IVt purpose Sick Chambar
Old Port Wine 3 years old 150 per gal Sherrj
Wine 3 years old 150 per gal Good Table
Claret 100 per gal Fine Old Blackberry Wine
best In the market Those wines have taken first
premiums In Dallas Houston and San Antonio for
many years and are guaranteed to be pure In
every respect Jugs found and wines delivered to
any jart of the city free of charge

W B WRIGHT 112 Dewey OtrRQt
PALESTINE TEXAS

tit New Home
And it is a big roomy ideal home for our

big Hardware Business

Here we can display the immense stock to
best advantage and can show you just what we
have to sell you Call in and see us and see
our new store and immense stock of goods

We will be pleased to see you

SILLIMAN HARDWARE COMPANY

Corner of Palmer and Crawford Streets

The home of everything kept by a firstclass
Hardware Store and headquarters for Paints
and Painters Supplies Wall Paper Sporting
Goods etc etc


